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THE FOREST RL, .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 18!M

. BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burgess. K, C. Heath.

- OuHHCimn. Joseph Morgan. 8. Fits-geral-

Win, Smoarbaugh. J. T. Dalo. W.
F. Diuin, Jan. D. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Justices uftht Peace C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Hetley.

Ooiuitable ft. 8. Canfleld.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
ScAoo Director O. W. Holemau, U

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, Q. Jamieson, J. C.
Soowden, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress Wm. C. Arnold.

. Member o Senate A. M. Nkelkv.
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towler.

- President Judge W . fkLlNrtsKY.
.Moeiace Judges Jos. .... Nash. A.

J. McCray. . .
Treasurer 8. M. Henry.
jyothonotary, Register Recorder, te.
John II. KonKRTsoN.
Sheriff. Prahk P. Wai.kkr. '
CommtMioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitrman, Herman Ultm.
County SuperintemlentK. E. Stitzin-ok- r.

. I
District Attorney--H- . D. Irwin.'
Jury Coinmioer J..- B. Carpkn-Tk- b,

Gko. D. Shield.
CkMJj Surveyor J. II, Davis. .

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Ootmty i4 wcfHors M. E. Abdott, J, R.

Clark, K. J. Klynn.

REGULAR termh of court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
iMHt Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JPIONESTA LODOE, No.3B9,T. O.O.F.
J. Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Uall,"Partridge buHding.

I .X) REST IX)DOE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
8. of A., i.ieets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Moets 1st and 3d Monday
evoning In each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, TlODesta.

' APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. It. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonosta, Pa.

IONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
M meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in eaeb month la A. O. U. W.
hall Tionosta, Pa. .

P-M-
.. CLARK,". : ATTOUNEJY-AT-tA-

and District Attorney. Oftice, cor. of
.lm and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa;

.Aio agent for a number of reliable
Fire Iiinuran.ee Coinpunles. 1

r F.JUTCHEY, -
.

1 . , ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Tionesta, Pa.

XV. 8IGGINS, M. D., .

Physician, Surgoon, A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

p
' ' '.' :

. J W. MORROW. M, D.,.

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offleo and Hdsidenee Miroo dwrs north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

T 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
1J Physician A Surgoon,

. TIONESTA, PA.
Oilloo lirbnildinR formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Agnew. .. . .

J: C. DUNN, "

DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Hoatli t Killmor's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d

dore above Jail building.

'TJOTEIi AGNEW,
H. C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with ail the mod-er- n

improvements. Heatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CiENTRAL HOUSE,
W. UORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the. place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
.be spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

- Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

aud N amut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kooley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Oeneral lilacksmitbing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GRETTENBERGER.

s. i met &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

- i.o.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
C'ampanlr Krprrarntrd. Amac.

North American. - - $ 0,686,808.08
Koyal, . - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient,- - ... .2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs"
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
pale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tne collection or rents, interest, &c. Also
to the nroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church aaal Nabbalh Hchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Uuzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbytorian Church
every riabhath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular moctings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at tho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

' Oil market 91.15.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.
The sleighing's again tin, with six

to eight inches of snow covering the
ground.

A good house and lot on Elm street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of P. M. Clark. , tf

A fine line of valentines, both f the
coinlo and sentimental variety, will bo
found at Usath A Killmor's. It

Vegetables and fruits, It fresh, sre a
very wholesome diot at this season of the
year. The plaoe to got them is at Ams-lwr'- s.

His stock Is never stale. It.
The family of the late Mrs. P. A.

Anderson would return sincere thenks
to the many friends and noighbors lor
the many cts of kindness shown them
in their great bereavement.

For nice grocsries, canned goods,
delicious' oysters, oenfections, cigars, to-

bies, etc., call on Amiler, whose stock is
always op the to the highest standard
of excellence, and whose prices are down
at the bottom. It.

CaoUirl fend Forost counties have
auditors who finish up their work in Jan-

uary, The reports of both those counties
are being published this week. Their
auditors are business men Kane Repub-

lican. Right you are, and so are all our
Forest county officials.

is always the first Sunday af-

ter the full moon which happens upon or
next after the 21st day of March; and it
the full moon happens upon a Sunday,
Easter is the Sunday after. It may oc-

cur as early jjs the 23d of March or as
late as the 25thof April. This year Eas-

ter falls on April 2.

Mr. Paul, of the Carter stock farm,
West Hickory, informs us that he has
secured a number ot heavy team horses
partially as a result of the brief montion
made in the Republican last week, but
still would buy bont20 more head if ho
can get right kind. . He wants noth-

ing under 1400 pounds.
Valentine Day iqcurs next Tuesday,

14th Inst., whon 11 is likely the receipts
of the postodico department will be ma-

terially augmented, while many people
will got hot under the collar, and others
be blamed tor sending bad pictures
through the malls who never dreansd of
such a thing. And so it is.

Hereabouts the groundhog failed to
sue his shadow on the second if he ven-

tured out, but all the same the streak of
snappy weather we've been having for
the past few days would indicate that the
ground hog or some other equally noted
weather prophet, had seen his shadow
somewhere In this latitude.

-- S. H. U.-sl- who still loves to fol-

low the trail and who is about as success-

ful as the best of them yet, succeeded in
capturing a large catamount out in the
township, about two miles irom the bor-

ough, on Monday. A special law, still in
vogue in this county, entitles Mr. Haslet
to a bounty of $2 on his catch.

Anyone who happens to be out an
half hour before sunrise will see in the
far, southeastern heavens a beautiful
sight. Venus is the morning star, and is
at its perihelion. It is remarkably bril-

liant; and the prospect to the beholder is
both sublime and Inspiring, say a broth-

er who has evidently been chased out at
an early hour.

A painstaking statistician has figured
out "The American Girl's Chances of
Marriage," and will present his conclu-

sions In the March Issue of The Ladies'
Ilome Journal, tie has discovered that
In some States a girl's opportunities are
much greater than in others, and that in

America they are greater than in many
countries of tho Old World.

Mrs. Judge Noyes, of Warren, Pa.,

has contracted for a fine monument for

the late Judge Noyos, to be placed in
Oakland cemetery. This work will be

done by tho Foley Brothers, of Olean, N.

T., who are doing a large amount of bus-

iness in this section, having recently con-

tracted to furnish a very large monument
for II. A. Jamieson, of Warren, a few

weeks ago. It
It will be well for all persons having

properties to rant to remember that all
leases of property must have a U.S. gov-

ernment revenue stamp attached. Those
for one year must have a twenty-fiv- e

cent stamp; for two or three years, a
fifty cent stamp, and for over three years
a stamp costing one dollar. '.If no stamp
is used then receipt for rent must bear a
stamp. Failure to comply with the law.
invites heavy penalties.

We had a very pleasanf call Monday,
trora Will Matson one of Jcnks town-

ship's expert sawyers, who has held
down a responsible position with the
extensiye firm of Campbell, Rits Co.,
for the past seven or eight yeaas. Mr.
M. goes with the firm to thoir new loca-

tion on Millstone, Elk county, in the
spring. The new firm will be composed
o' J. C. Campboll, Col. Atnsler, and D.B.
Shields, and they will erect one of the
finest mills in the State, having enough
timber in a solid body to keep them run-
ning for fifteen vears, with a capacity of
60.000 feet daily. The Tionesta Valley
railroad will extend its line to the new
lumbering city.

T&ia nose w prominent, He was par-- 1

baud corutr of the eurolope. Then every
body connected with the postal service
will flop around lively. The stage driver
will lick up his horses, the postmaster
dance a Jig and tho route ageut rushes
forward and tells the engineer to pull the
throttle wi Je open aud let her go."

Harry, tho son of James
G. Bromey, of Stewarts Run, was kicked
b; a horse on Monday afternoon last, and
quite seriously injure'). The toe-cor- k of
the horse's shoe struck the boy on fbe
left sido of the face, cutting gash fro.n
the outor corner of the eye and extending
back about throe inches. Dr.J.W.Morrow
was summoned, and found it necessary
to put in five stitches to close tho wound.
He loft the boy resting well and does not
expect any serious results from the y.

Merchants, don't go iuto any fake ad-

vertising schemes, such as hotel registers,
hotel devices of any kind, advertising
clocks, or anything of that nature. The
only true way to advertise is through the
newspapers. And if you want any job
printing, give the homo office a chance
to give you prices at least before sending
away. Franklin Kcws. This item ap-pli- et

to all towns alike, .and when it
comes to the latter clause it should In-

clude business men gonerally,whoexpect
the homo paper to "wboep it up" for
them whenever an opportunity presents
itielf, whieh ftiey always cheerfully do.
It's a mighty poor rule that won't work
both ways.

Country publishers receiye subscrip-
tions now and then from city firms who
have no interest in the local news of the
paper. This paragraph in tho Yew York
Times may expla.n tho reason for these
foreign subscriptions: "A wholesale
grooer in this ciLyi who has become rich
at the business, says his rule Is when he
sells a bill of goods on credit, is to imme-
diately subscribo for tho local paper of
his debtor. So long as his customer ad-

vertises liberally, he rested, but as soon
as he began to contract his advertising
space, he took the fact as evidence that
there was trouble ahead and invariably
went after the debtor. Said be: "The
man who is too poor to make his busi-
ness known is too i oor to do business.
The withdrawal of an advertisement is
evidence of weakness men are not slow
to act upon. There's nothing like it."

What might have proven a most dis-

astrous conflagration was happily nipped
in the bud last Thursday morning about
2 o'clock. Gas escaping from the rubber
hose connecting the peanut roaster in R.
M. Herman's store to the jet, finally be-

came Ignited by coining in contact with
another jet, and sot fire to a box near the
front window. Fied Bristow occupies
rooms in tho second story and escaping
gas attracted the attention of the house-

hold just in time to avert a conflagration,
as the fire had only just caught the wood-

work and a bucket or two of water was
sufficient to subdue it. An open tran-

som window allowed most of tho gas to
escape from the store room otherwise
bad explosion must have ensued. The
fire alarm was turned" on by Mr. Bristow,
and onr people generally were arroused
from their slumbers, but fortuimtely
were not needed at the fire.

Tho Odd Fellow's meeting, which
will be held In Warren en the 20th of
April, promises to be one of more than
usual interest. The occasion is the cele-

bration of the eightieth anniversary of
Od l Fellowship in America. The War
ren meeting is under thn auspices of the
Northwestern Central Dittrict Anniver
sary Association, I. O. O. F., of Pa. This
association is composed of Lodges, En-

campments, Cantons and Rebekah Lod ir-

es of Elk, Clarion, Clearfield, Forest,
Potter, Jefferson, Warren and McKean
counties, and has for its object the ad
vancement of Interest in the Order of
Odd Fellowship in this section of the
State, the bringing of the lodges in the
several counties represented into a closer
fraternal relation, and the establishment
of the birthday of the order in America.
Speakors of well known ability will be at
Warren, and the parado wtll be worth
going miles to see. Tho members of the
order in this part of tho district are look-

ing forward to a "big day."

Masonic Banquet.

Olive Lodge, No. 557, F. & A. M., on
the evening of Fob. 6, 1899, enjoyed one
of its happiest meetings.

The occasion was an official visit by
Charles E. Cooper, of Oil City, the pres-
ent District Deputy' Grand Master, who
was accompanied by L. H. Irwin of
Rousovillo.

There was a largo attendance of the
members of Olive Lodge and the largest
representation of visiting bretheren that
has gracod tho hall for somo years. No
less than eight o'hor Masonic lodges were
represented Oil City, Rouseville, Dan
villc, Brookvillo, Clarion, Columbus,Pa.,
Tulare, Cal., and Falls City, Wash.

Th.o Master Mason degree was exem-
plified uudnr the beautiful and impress-
ive work of the order. A number of
speeches and recitations relative to the
good of order followed. After the Lodge
closed refreshments were served at the
Central House, which formed a satisfac-

tory and substantial part of the program.
After fraternal greetings the session ad
journed, all fooling mora pride tbau ever
in the Masonic fraternity.

- Borough Caucuses.

The Republicans of tho borough met at
the court hnuso last Wednesday evening
and placed in nomination tho following
ticket for tho ensuing spripg election,
Feb. 21st: High constable, John Saylor;
constable, H. E. Moody ; council, T. E.
Armstrong, Charles Clark, II. H. Shoe-

maker ; school directors, J. C. Scowden,
Geo. Holeinan ; oversasr of poor, Jno. R.
Osgood; auditor, A. W. Richards; judge
of elections, J. H. Derickson; inspector,
8. C. Johnston.

DEMOCRATIC.

The Democrats of the borough held their
caucus Friday evening Jan. 27, and placed

tho following ticket in tho field: Coun-

cil, P. C. Hill, R. L. Haslet. D.W. Clark ;

school directors, J. B. Uagerty, T. F.
Ritchey ; constable, Jno. T. Carson ; high
constable, P. C. Shoemaker ; overseer ol
poor, R. M. Herman ; auditors, G. (i.
Gaxton, Geo. II. Killmer; judge of elec-

tions, Philip Kmert; inspector, J. J.
Landers.

Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoest

Oil Llv, Oaiiiiuay.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs?

Davis, Monday, of this week.

r- -J. B. Lecnard of Chicago was a eiiVt
of Mr. Kelly's family for a short time
last Friday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam. T. Cari
son, of S'ewarts Run, Monday of tbi.-wee-

a daughter.
. Dr. J. C. Dunn is entertaining his
father, Mr. J. N. Dunn, of Hot Springs
S. D. It is thoir first meeting iu thirteen
yeprs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. SwarsOn depart
ed for Canada last Saturday, where they
will visit friends in Toronto and other
cities for a couple of weeks.

Goo. Holeman departed Saturday for
Shiloh, in the McDonald oil field, Wash-

ington county,where he will be em ployed
for an indefinite period with the Coleman
Bros. -

W. G. Wymau, who has been
house for over two weeks

was out yesterday. But his mother, who
has boen down with grip for ten days, is
still in bed, but improving slowly.

W. M. Coon, C. M. Whiteman and
Herman Blum, the County Commission-
ers of Forest county, were in town Mon-

day and went to St. Marys Tuesday to

examine our new County Homo with a
view to getting information that will be
valuable in erecting a newHome for For-

est county. Ridgway Advocate.

Rev, J. V. McAninch was taken
suddenly 111 last Friday evening, and
was unable to fill his aspointments on
Sabbath last, and they were postponed
untd next Sabbath, as follows: Com-

munion services at Endeavor Presbyter-
ian church at 11 a. m. Preaching in the
church bore in the evening at 7 o'clock.

John Reck, of Bradford, is here for
the purpose of doing some contract drill-

ing for a Tionesta company, whic'i ex-

pects to put down a number of wells in
the Tunhs Run field. The first venture
will be located about a mile from the bor-

ough limits, at the head of what is known
as wildcat hollow, near the road leading
up to Cropp hill.

Pleas;intvllle Record of 1st lost,:
Yesterday a son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Dibble of Stewarts Run.
Sons seem to be all the go in obstetrical
catches around hers so far this year
Orville Carson, who is a teacher in Har-

mony township and a son of R. O. Car-

son, has been very sick with pneumonia.
We are pleased to announce that the
young mau is now better and will soon
be able to rerume his work.

The following gentlemen from out of
town attended the Masouic banquet Mon
day evening and assisted their brethren
of this place in having a royal time:
Charles Coopor, Oil City; J. Scott Beli,
Chas. C. Payne, W. C. Brown, W. J.
Matson, O. J. Deihl, C. W. Amsler, F. C.

Belts, It. Stopp, R. A. Strickenber, J. H.
While, Marienvillo; K. Z. Gillespie, A.
Beesom, Kellettville ; E. L. Dowootly,
Foxcreek ; W. M. Myers, Nebraska.

North ( laivndoii.

Mr. H. Hoffnia is preparing to leave
fur Philadelphia to wbic'h place ho has
been ordered by the Tiona Refining Co.

Mrs. John O'Neil left Wednesday eve-

ning for Arthurs, where she was called
by the serious illuess of her mother.

Master Palph Kerr is slowly recover-
ing from a severe attack of grip. At one

time there was no hope for his recovery.
Mrs. J. C. Smith was visiting her hus-

band at Buffalo last week.
Mrs. Bob. Henderson is able to bo

about after several weeks of illlness.
Tom Chambers has purchased the Pool

property and is moving his family to
town.

The Brown Hose Comany, No. 1. is

preparing for a grand ball, Feb. 13.

Mrs. L. C. DnBois returned from Lock
Haven, Pa., where she was called by
tho serious illness of her grandfather
Captain Trout, who was much improved
when she loft him. Guess.

Local Institute.

Following is the program of the teach-

ers' local institute to be Held at East
Hickory, Pa., Fob. 11, 1899, beginning at
10 a. in.:

Forenoon session. Openiug Hymn;
Devotional exercises; Spelling. Miss
Mae Jackson ; Primary Geography, Miss
Olive Kiffer; Music, By lustitute; Com-

pulsory Education, Miss Olive Myers;
Query Box.

Afternoon session. Music, Chorus;
The Benefits of the County Institute to
Teachers, Mr. ?. I. Jehnson ; Kindness
to Animals.MiBs Mabel Henderson; Rec-

itation, Beulah Miller; Music, Duet;
Value of Home Study, Mrs. E. L. Hays ;

The Moral Tone of a School, Rev. J. E.
Hillard; Music, Quartette; Relation Be-

tween Parents, Teachers and Directors,
Mr. E. E. Zueudell ; Patriotism, Prof.
R. N. Spoer. Committee.

Maps for Keady Reference.

The Chicago, Milwaukoe t St. Paul
Railwav Co. has lust Issued in convenient
form for household, library and school
reference an atlass of seven colored maps
of tho world, the United States and our
new possessions in tho Atlantic and Pa-

cific Oceans, together with an amount uf
valuable information conuected there-
with all up to date. This atlas will be
sent freo to any address on receipt of six
(0) cents in postage.

ADrtlr to Geo. II. Htafi'ord, General
Passenger Agent, Old Colouy Building,
Chicago, or to John R. Pott, district Pas-

senger Agent, Williamsport, Pa. 2t

Republican County (onimltleo Meeting.

The members of the Republican Coun-

ty Committee of Forest county are re-

quested to moot at the Sheriff's Oftice.
Tionesta, Pa.. Monday evening, Feb. 27,

1899, court week, at 7:30. At this meet-
ing the lime and places of holding the
Republican primaries will be fixed, and
other business of importance will be
transacted. A full attendance is there-

fore desired. , W. M.Coot,
Chairman.

The smallest thinirs may exert the
greatest influence. DeWitt's Litllo Early
Risers are unequalled for overcomini;
constipation and liver troubles. Heath it
Killmer.

Hopkins aells the clothing and shoes.

abouTi mii'os frTmasbT-"- 1 trv nontTway. lB?

1, l"if ami Uicii iii i 14
5, 1899, and was therefore 5S vears, 5

months and 4 days old. She was edurat
eu in lieruative village, and in 1K was
confirmed according to the rites of the
Lutheran church in Sweden. On Nov.
1, 18f!8, she was happilv married to Mr.
Perry A. Anderson, with whom she had
been associated fr m childhood in tho
school aoorn and in the sanctuary. Soon
after, this young couple thought best to
seek their fortune on this side of the At-

lantic, and consequently landed in New
York City, with their two little sons,
Aug. 1, 1873. From that city they came
to Irvineton where they remained, with
exception of a few years, till the spring
of 1885, when they came to Tionesta
where I hey have since resided.

Mrs. Anderson was of a naturally re-

ligious nature, always going about doing
good. She lived in strict accord with her
early training, and ber chiet delight was
to meet with God's people. Her first
church work, in Tionesta, together with
that of ber husband, was to secure the
sej vices of a Swedish evangelist who
ceil Id preach for them, and friends of
their native country near hero. These
services were held at the home of the
Anderson family, and during one of his
sermons, in 1889, she became convinced
that there were richer treasures she did
not possess, and that ber life was not in
perfect harmony with her Savior. She
became very unhappy, and for a time she
longrfd for spiritual food. Not having
mastered the Englsh language, at that
time, she felt alone In her struggle for
light, and did wish some one could come
in and pray with and for her. But the
victory came at last, when, alone with
God, in the silent watches of the night,
she folt hnr prayers were answered, not
only for her but for her family. Not be-

ing accustomed to giving any demon-

stration to her religious feelings, her
family were somewhat startled at hearing
her giving praise to Gad and ascribing to
Him honor and glory. This consecra-

tion that cost her so much whs complete
and never from that hour till tho hour of
her death did she ever shrink from do-

ing the will of her Father. In. her home,
she was a living witness for Christ, and
it was not long she stood alone, for soon
her husband and other loved ones of her
household were truly God's own child-

ren. Wherever she went she seemed to
carry a blessing. Always cheery, she
never loll a friend without saying "God bo
with you," or, "The Lord bless you,"
wuich every one knows was from the
heart as her lite was in stiict accord with
everything she said and was full of love
for everyone. In Sept. 1892, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson were received into the
Freo Methodist church, where they have
been bright and shinimr lights, ever
ready to do their duiy lull of the Holy
Ghost. During her sickness she asked
that Rev. D. B. Tohey preach her funeral
sermon and chose her lav orite hymns.
She railed her Tamil v into ber ro nn and,
bidding them each good-bye- , asked God's
blessing in on them.

Mrs. Anderson leaves a husband who
will miss her. with whom a cross word
was never Bpoken; two sons who loved
aud wero loved by a true mother, and
four daughters whoso hearts seem crush-
ed with sorrow. Tho funeral services
were conducted yesterday in the Presby-teria- d

church by Rnvs. Tobey, McClel-
land, Glass and others, and her six broth-
er actod as

A Lamplight Companion.

Between now and spring Urns there
will be irmnv opportunities of an evening
to read up on the different portions of the
grert Northwest.

To this end the Chicago, Milwaukee A

St. Paul Railway Co. has printed for freo
distribution to Eastern farmers a number
of illustrated instructive pamphlets re-

garding the various States traversed by
Its lines.

In sending your address to W. E. Pow
ell, General Immigration Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111., please say
if your preference is for information
about Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan or North Dakota.

No charge for pamphlets or for reply
ing to all inquiries about any section of
the great West. 2-- 8 3t esw

Want to Buy.

Landers & Wyman will pay cash for
spoko Holts and white oak Liogs. nine
inches in diameter and any length. Par-
ties having the above timber would do
well to call and obtain tho particulars,

tf Landkrs & Wyman.

EVSY NOTES.

President McKinlev was 5l years old
Sunday, Jan. iiK

Gov. J. G. Brady, of Alaska, was once
homeless bov in New York, ne was

sent to an Iowa farmer by the Children's
Aid Society, which later assisted him
throtiffh college. He first went to Alaska
as a missionary. Local interest attaches
to his career, inasmuch as the wile of
Gov. Brady, who was Miss Uzzle futton,
was born in the borough of Cochraiiton.

Meadville (Jazette.
The Itothchild family's wealth is esti

mated at 300.000,000, wh-'c- is equiva-
lent to ?l,50O,000,OO(). This Ih more money
than any one person could count in a
liletimo ot seventy years, uv counting
one dollar at a .timo. Tho Rothschilds
is undoubtedly the richest family in tho
world.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Mr. S. A. Fackor, editor of the M ca
nopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from laurippo.
One Minuto Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted quick-
ly. Thousands of others use this remodv
as a specific for la gripp, and its ex
hausting alter eflucts. Heath i Killmer.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clear and thn body vigorous bv
usi DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Heath it Killmer.

Thoso aro dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds, and sore throat
troubles lead rapidly to consumption. A
small bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will preserve life,
health and a large amount of money.
Heath it Killmer.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf.

La Gripno is again epidemic. Every
precaution s'lould be taken to avoid it Its
specific cure is One Minute Ooimh Cure.
A. J. Micpero. publisher Agricultural
Journal aud Advertiser, Kldon, Mo.,
savs; "No I'lie will be disappointed in
using One .Minute Cuugh Cure for In

grippe, l leasant lo lake, quicK lo act.
Heath (V Ivillmer.

r'.tinrlii.u. !iiiiii:u ainl I ii Hum mirav
lungs. Ouo Minute Cough Cure loosens
ll.a ...,l.l alltjtr fumirliiiii, mi.l It.tula
quickly. Tho best cough euro for child- -

H.....1. r. l;o.....ien. jivuiu u nimiiui.
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Clearance
Has Commenced. Odds and Ends must

bo sold this month "Our Way" of closing
out Remnants of stock Make the Price

do it.
CLOTHING, MEN'S SHOES, OVERCOATS,

ODD PANTS, UNDERWEAR, WINTER CAPS
SHOES, SHOES.

About 300 pairs of that must

be sold this month. The price that

we put nn them will hustle them off.

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Underwear Shirts and Caps.

Everything in the line of winter goods.
All Wool Blankets

Mixed Blankets,
Cotton Blankets.

Come and see us. Everybody Invited. No trouble to show goods.

L. J.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furnishin- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN FAR AND WIDE
as tho best and cheapest place

to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.

FURXITUBK,
CARPETS,

I BOX &TVS WABi:,
STOVES

CBOCKEBY,
LAMPS,

BUGS,
DBAPEBIES,

CLOCKS,
BEDDIXCl,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Goods Sold on Easy (Pay-

ments same as Tor Cash,

and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, Lined

and Luid Free of Charge.

34 ST.,

Sale

ITQPEZMS.

LADIES' CAPES & JAKETS.

We have but a"few of. these garments
left. They are of th' bestjquality we had,
and latest styles. The,co-- t of the gar-

ment don't hinder ; weare'going to sell
them.

Iteiiinants in
Dress (Roods,

Dress Patterns, Ve.

Furniture Elegance
costs much less than it used to.

te methods on a very large
scale make the ditl'erence.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-
ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and lot us prove that this is the
right store.

WM'A Mir.

J

CAItVET NEWS.
We are iu the carpet business. We

have a fine stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality. The degrees start
with good, aud then go.on up.

3

f . "7

Ttaluty China
Gives Constant Measure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression thai
you are none too careful in the choice of
your hou.HO furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware whon we are
soiling pretty patterns at such low prices

3 .
OIL CITY, PA.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to PIeaantville and take tho Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjay

the trip and if you want to do some trailing you will find big stores mid
big stocks in the "(Juoeti Cilv."

E. T.

Is out price for a light covert
cloth Mackintosh. Cut in tho newest
box style ; every seam sewed and ce-

mented and a thoroughly water-proo- f

coat. .

Mackintoshes are
Cheaper than
Doctor Bills.

LAMMEE
SENECA

Iff

ilV1":

HALL:

colored

Arlington Uotel directly opposite us.

$700,000. London . wards.


